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A Tale of Decorativo Art.
Mr. PETER SMITUIRS was one evening

seated li lis baclîclor apartment before a
pile of books in whieh he bad been assidu-
ously reading. A sliglit air of bewilder-
ment pervadcd his honest couintenance, and
hie gave uttcrance to hasty expressions as hie
threw upon the others the last volume of the
collectio>n. Ris impatient movement laid
open the book at tlie fly-leaf, disclusing the
naine, in feminine peniman'ibip, ofthUi lady
wbom he bad djstinguislicd by choosmng as
thc future MrS. SMI'ruE[uS. "«JANE TEm-
PiLe 'rau the magie ut the inscription, and
as bis eyc cauighitUicinspiration ut the syl-
fables it kundled, but hardiy cleared.

IDceorativc art, bumpli 1" bie remarked
to himsclf audibiy. IlDecurative stuif anti
nonsense ! don't Wonder JANE bas 10st lier
beioîingsý and becu talkiug wild latcly, aflter
porig aver this kind of literature a i course
of iL is enougli t t)upset the strongest reason.
And wbat iu tiiender ducs it ail tîmounit to,
anyrway ? Isn'tiucliair asgoodas another,
provided it suits the way a fellow's miade ?
liat ha L'Fil bo told ncxt that the marble-
topped bidebuard 1 bouglit to-day is Il incor-
rect," and then sonicthing's the matter wibh
ti, carpet 1 picked ilp for a song. ' The
most natural roses and tulips 1 ever saw ini
uîy life, ' thte auctioncer said, but 1 have a
fcarful fu)rcboglitg ibat DitiessERi dosen't ap-
prove cf natural roses. Yct, pslîaw 1 Who
cares wiîab )Es says ? L'il go and gct
JANH's opinion.l).of AE1

PETI'S VOiCe wais growiiig tender and
dreauny. 'lak uL it8swatch, ho started
to fi Ld it ranch liti r tlian the hour at which
lie was accusinit ' o îîrescnt himeif lit tbc
bouse ut JANIs'S R ius asbily pu1ttiii
on bis bat, lie wiîas ','ýn rn :ng the duor-beil
wtîuse mtusic wab i, ksweetly famitiar bu his
cars.

"Miss Mu RiE h-i inili'r stouon sir 1" said
te maid, recognivirug film wibb a soleu

nud, as silo admttted hlmi.
IlMURIEL V' rùpoatcd, PETER bu tîimsclf.

Swudtî ?V W'hat dites she meuca ? Amn 1
drcaming ? " But here was certainly fls
prospective father in-Iaw's hall uil-elutb,
with its tloriated diamonds, and the yellow
sheu-pskiii mats at the dulous. Incorrect
tbcy miglît be, but lie fdtL that lie loved
blam a.il, as ELIZA led the way, not itt tlic
dîxîwing-room where lie baid spent s0 uiiîiy
blisu eveniDgs, but quite tu the' end of the
hall.

'"WI13. EIZÀ." ha remonstratcd, - are
yt>u takung me loto bbc pantry 1"

ELIZA made no reply, but drawiug aside
bbe fotds of a curtain, wibh a sad wa'.e of
tbc hand sbebadebim enter. Thus encour-
agedI, hoe steppcd witbun , and found biimself
in the quecreet libtia place lhallc ever been
in, ini bis lite. At first sigbt lb looked bo him
like tha uprigbb tomb of an ancient Egyptian.
Cuions devîces wera wruugbt upon tbe nar-
row walls in strange browns and yatlows.
mucb as i ha d scen on mummy cases ; bbe
sacred ibis obtruded bimscîf un tbc muat un-
expectcd places, and qucer pots and lampe
and vessets sucl as used to be placed in
tombai, wore scattered about In ghr.stly pro-
f usion. But these thingB. lie scion perceived,
were mixed up with turnibure. if furnibure il
coutd be called, of a laber date. There were
boa-pots and fire-irons, and brasa candtesticks,
and ginger-jars, and Japanese fane, and extra-
ordinary chairs and a real china closet. In
the middte of bhc tiuy apartment, moreovar,
sbood e tait ecreen, from the upper left
bond collner of wbich a pensive stork was
fiyine, down towards a group of remarkably

dînitlcd cet-bala in the lower riglit. And
beside this ecreen there atuod, no brown,
navury mummy but a f air and ver>' pretty

girl who biushed and appeared 8oinewhat
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arrassed as she saw our friend. "No-that is-he is a mari, PETEu-that is

Oh, PETER 1" she exclaimcd. slightlY -ho ta a distinguished exponent of modemn
ncing, "jes it reatly you Y How long art. I amblas disciple "'
have been away 1" "Oh, iodeed 1 Well, I shahl take my

rhese are rum arrangements, JANE," leave for tbe present as I scein te be detain-

Mr. SMITHERS, touking criticîîlly about inq you. Mr. SABREETACHIE is perbapa occu-

IlWbat do the>' mean ?" pying the drcwuog-roomri this eveniog."'
Oh!PETER, do not eal] me JAN E t'* ex- The sarcasima ut Mi. SITîîEîS' voice was

ced bis bctrobhed, with sufiden petu- extreme. RBt there was a fie sneer in

e.IlWe've discardcd JANI. as tou aw- JA- E's tores, as she i eplied, Il Ic is 1 allow

unaestbebic. Yoîî imua learu tu eall mc tu present bim bu you ! " And she flung

41JRIEL. " open n side duor that lId unto thie precincta

JANE will atways be aire ivl b u, c" su dear bu PETEB'S memories. Instead of

PErER, quickly. Il Sec il? Hat! ha!" tbc cberisbed objecîs, bowever, wbich bad

te lady turned disdaintully away, while scemed so admirable bu in, an utterly

Lit resumed bis examioction. Il Weil it eCmpty al)arlmenb met bis sigbt. lb was

s me," bc said, flnally. "IExcuse me- empty, that is, but for a stop laddcr, and

tMUîIîuL-hut what in bbc niaie of Cer-tain painters' ubensils, and the extraur-

Es dues it mecii? Let us go int the dinary figure et Mr. SABRETACIIE. This

oîr and sit duowo, and you'll tell me ail modern genius reminded PETER Of nutbi!ng

Lt il, eh 1', su much as the cat-baits hoe had left bobina

Wliab it mens, PET'R i? Oh1 !îuw ean ini JANE' I :stuojo." and wbicb were repro-

ask ? Where arc aIl the bouks I lent duced upon the walis here in amaziuîg pro-

?Why, it'a EASTLÂRS, you koow ; ib's fusion. The gentleman swayed forward in

us & Co..and DESR, and CLAEE\ICE acknuwledgenment ut bte intruduction ;and

K, and Mme. LoPTIE, and bbc Miss GAR at once stalked back bu bis employment ut

rB, Und the Art Amateur! lb is tbc painting storks (painfully cunventionaiized)
cru idea, of art applied to home-decura- un the dado.

Lt la the culture that teaches the recug- Il What du Yuou adumire in him' ? I wbisper-

n ot the pure hunes and coloring, the- cd PETER to bis betmotbed. "l Rs elegant

motif, the feeling, as lt were, of a bit ut stork, I suppose. Stalk, I mean,-see il 1"

~arat cirystat, of a Japanese tan, or even PETEiIS guud humnur was quite restored and

inger-jar." holi began affably tu converse with bbc artIst.

ýrhcemo f u a ginger--jitîr," observed IlWhat 18 tliera beautiful ini a cet-bail. 1

Eit, Ilis, I shuuld say, iunger And as sboîîid like tu know," ho Inquired, "or a

tose monstrous ulique-eyed-" - sturk ? If it is ilisprupurbiuned timibs that

Oh, you! Yes, I suppose s0 1" retsurned attract iii the latter. wlîv not cbuu'ie bue

labo JANE, with not a lite scrn, Ilyuu Kangaroto uthbe Giraffe ? "

a guod deai bu learn, I assure you." "lThbis is bIasipbemy," nîurmered SABRE-

Perhaps,"aidP iBiE. "But iuppuiSe TiACHE.
TLAKE doesnS't ubject to a tcllow sibting IlMy idea oif blasphemy," salîl PETER,

nl '" toudly, Ilis dismnaobling a cumnforbable home

Oh, oh! îîob thore ! Oh i. how stupid ! amound whicb. a bhuusauid associations lîad

t's a table-a table atbet- tbc Miss GL-gruwn, and filtiog lb with weak-kneed crimes

r s 1" and bhc lady flexw te bbe rescue uft blat everybody will abominabe tast enuugb

b cppeared bu PETEI's îincultured oye a ini a yeuir or twu wbcn bhey've gone ont ut

ebhîree legged stool. "There's a chtair- tashion. Wbere are yuur parents, JANE

-onwell. chair. I myscîf ýurnished bbc Do tey knuw ufthis doecrabion ? "
enter with the dcsign-an exact cup> "' My parents have ab lest cmancupaed

iKNOWLE." theînselves from ibe taise art ut the last

And wbo la KIIOWLE ?" asked PETER generabion." exclaimcd JANE proudly.

nîsl -1 a ous "And draggcd back bbc ugly old side-

Why 1 os "board from bbe han-coup, eh'? and rescued

Oit 1-Well 1 if I May be allowcd bu bhe coarse old willow-plabters from tbe kit-

cîze the feeling of a Cromwell chair, I chen bu worship bhcm on bbc family lîcarth ?

ild say il was duused uncointurtable. And borai down tbc miarblc mantie before

tif the rest of CitomwLLL's furniture wbich bhey and their cbitdrcn have sat in

mibles tbis, I assume ycu 1 wouldn'b ex- j<oy and sorrow, aud set lb up ln bhc grave-

tige the whole kib foi' y ur mobhor's oid yard, ehi? You sec I've rcad your books bu

ecnta sofa. I shouid tbiik net, indeed 1 soîne purpuse, JANE !"
y uI)of lb yuu pledged mne thîs littie hand, Bub JANE appeared nu longer 10 hear hlm.

JANE. "IexcIaimed PErEît, tenderly seiz- Witb a fascination wbicb she seamed bubaîlly

lb. unabte bo resisb, she bad taken up a paint-
Rep le not admibbed by MuREts," said bruelu, et SAu5RETACJIE's nod, and was on-
lady, coldly, and drawjng the membar gagcd upon the dado. SABREETACHE likewise
Y. "And Magenta le au aniline dye. voucbsated nu word bo PETER, but began lu
PETER, how much You hava bu unlan t a druwsy. murmnuring boue, a monologue un
t you know that the aniline dyes are housbold art. The greaber part ut lb was
oming the muin ut art? Those cbcap an incumprelienaibla jargon bu PETER,
'rings are boung sent bu Persia and Japan tbough ha recognized lu il seraps from the
are ruining bbc manufactureof utteTurk- utteraucos ut those great ligbIs ut modemn
r ugs 1'. art wbich JANE had au urgeubl>' pressed

;e01, we don't care. Wc can'b afford upun hlm. Thar she seemed bu enjo>' lb was
-kish ruge ust yoî, JAisE 1 I bouglîl a maddening bu PETER. Bbc lisened and

)et tu-day Il' painted, and painbed and listened, and drew
Yolt1" JUNE burnod pale, and began tu nearor bu SABRETACHE, Who looked quecrer
ible. and mure wcird every moment.
Yea, a tap esry-all poppies and peonies, " JANE t" roared PETER at last, unable te,

tbe dear old thing in your mtbher's endure bbc scenie another instant, "g sud,
our. - And a aide-buard,' JANE-With a cali your nuother 1" and as ho uttered hs
'hIe-top snd rounded draers. What, words, bu his horror and anguteh. bis dear,'
bhey unoeethebic, tuo ?7" though misguided girl shrank antd changed
Uuoethetic ?" exciaimcd JANE, in a ber- before bis eyes into a slender reed, and wenb

e vuice. " The>' are immoral i SB- eailing tbruugh the window and out lubo the
'ACHE Wilh tell yen. Ib is ùîunosM bu Dight. SABEETACHE had already disappeamed.'

oiie thora.'
s SABEEzTÂCUi a bouse, likewise 1" FLORENCE GRAY.


